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rolis, the right of an intervenant taking the don, and to l'e dispatched from Montreal inisame conclusions as those of the princi. regular rotation with other steamers te l'epal action wasl fot barred, though the delay chartered up te let October, 1879. Naviga-bad xpird bforetheintevenion as ied tion opened at Montreal about let May, butbadexpredb-fOr th iterentonwasfild.the steamship did not; arrive there until 5th
3. Under the Statute 31 Viet. (Q.), ch. 37, it June when the appellant refused te load.-was necessary that the Commnissioliers ap- Held, that there was flot a substantial coinpointed te carry out an expropriation and to pliance with the contract on the part of thedetemin th patie ineretedtheeinandship, and that the appellant was entitled tede er in t e arie i te es ed th re n n thro w. up the ch r e - a ty - e n & H en-te be assessed for the purps of the pro- der8on et ai.posed imaprovement, should give public no-tice of their prooeedings in the mannertherein provided, and in the absence of such Contrad-t-e<s8n« for fraud-Rght8 ofnotice the assesmment roll made by the Cern- innocent third party.-Hed,...That the rescis-missioners was nuil and void; nor could the sion, on the groundo rufade tas

subsequent homologation of the report of dozngra ofte fraud no ae trans
Commissioners by the Superior Court givefetnraleaeilnoafctheihtvalidity te such proceedings.-..Hiiber & The of a third party who in good faith bas lentOity of Montreal. 

money on the property wbile in the posses-
sion of tbe purchaser, where the vendor, byVente d'immeules-.( rainte de l'acheteur d'être bis own act or fault, has te, some extent,troui&..Cationent Ar 155 C CtMa-induced the third party te make the advance.

trmé-eWionemet-Ar. 135 C C.Ha-So where tbeplaintiff sold certain real estate
tière dtiwrétonnareLritatîon du cautionne- te defendant (wbo then obtained an advancement.-Jîjo* :-1. Que la question de savoir si from C. on the socuýity of the property), anidl'acheteur a juste sujet de craindre d'être' in the deed from plaintiff te defendant, ittroulé t put emader auton n vrtuwas declared that tbe consideration was cashtrou lé t p ut e m a der aut on n v rtu paid by the purcha aer, w hereas in fact thede l'art. 1535 C. C., est une matière discré. consideration was mining steck wbich turnedtionnaire, dans laquelle cette Cour sera peu out te be worthless, it was held, that thedisposée à déranger le jugement de la Cour plaintiff was in fauît ini permitting and ro-de première instance. 2. Que lorsque la questing such misstatement as te the conSi-Cour de première instance a condamné le deration te be inserted in the deed, whichvendeur à donner caution, sans limiter la misstatement might te some, extent ba'veduirée do tel cautionnement, la Cour d'Appel induced C. te advanoe money on the pro-réformera le jugement à cet effet.-Biron & perty; and therefore the plaintxff was entitledZ1raha,,. 

te, obtain the rescission of the deed for fraudi
only on condition of hi8 re-imbureing to C. 9Master and Serrent-Injury fu8t<zine4d y &r. amount of hi8 advace.-Lighall & Uraig.tunt-Rpo"bQility of Employ FultHeld: Tbat where a servant meets with an Matn erand&n,

0 1"biityof mplyeaccident while engaged in the ordinary duties for accient regulting from defect8 in machinarlof hie employment, and the acdident is not the -Vegligence of laborer.-Held, 1. An employresult of any fault or negligence on the part or is responsible for injuries te bis employeeBiof the employer or of those for whom. he is resulting from defects in the tackle, 'nearesponsiblo, the servant or bis reprosenta- cieyo placspoie o hi O
tives bas ne right te, recover dama eq from cbxnery or appinances provided for their 'le
the employer.....q Compagnie de lavigaticm Tcl sdinwr uha laigo ndu Richelieu et Ontario & & Jean. loading a vessel ought te be amply sufficiOlItte Withstand any strain that is likely te l'eput upon it b yordinary unskilled laborers;Charter part Y-Time Rejecti>n of Contract and where, tacle breaks, without any extra-

*ordinary strain upon it, it will l'e presuined
The appellant, in January, 1879, agreod te te beinsufficient, though it may have l'es"charter a steamship, for the carrnage of used previously for the samo purpose withoutlive cattle te England, and the conditions of accident. 2. A laborer engaged in work suethe charter-party were that the steamsbip as loading or unloading a vessel io only l'ound"Ste use ordinary care, and the employer is 110t
should proceed te, Montreal with all conve. relieved fromn res n'sibiity by showin 9thstMient speed te arrive there 4 between' the if the laborer ha(B>used the gratest skil SOJUopening of navigation in 1879 and'thereafter care the accident might not have happendto run regularly l'etween M oLtreal and1 Lon_ _R&88 & Langloi&


